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Psalm 38:20

Those also who render evil for good,
They are my adversaries, because I follow what is good.

It's never in order to render evil. You cannot justify being evil =



towards someone for any reason, including religion. Some people render =
evil in the name of religion. Deceived!=20

If you follow what is good you will be moving in the opposite direction =
of so many people. This includes everyone, saved and unsaved alike. I =
know some saved souls that have turned and acted evil instead of good. =
If you found yourself in a situation with them at that time you would =
have walked in the opposite direction of them. Ya'll would have been =
adversaries.=20

It's a lifestyle to follow what is good. Listen to this! Here's David, =
guilty of adultery, murder, and other sins, a sinner following what is =
good. "Why, how can that be," you ask. Because King David repented of =
his sin and continued to follow after God. If he can do it we can do it. =
Repentance is the key and it means to turn away from the sinful =
lifestyle! You can do it.=20

In The Master's Service,

Bo Sullivan

Website − http://www.cableone.net/bosullivan/

Email − bosullivan@cableone.net
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<META content=3D"MSHTML 5.50.4916.2300" name=3DGENERATOR>
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<BODY bgColor=3D#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=3D"Arrus BT" size=3D4><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D5>
<P>Psalm 38:20</P>
<P>Those also who render evil for good,<BR>They are my adversaries, =
because I=20
follow what is good.</P></FONT><FONT size=3D4>
<P></P>
<P>It=92s never in order to </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D4>render=20
evil</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. You cannot justify being </FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>evil</FONT><FONT size=3D4> towards =
someone for any=20
reason, including religion. Some people </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd =
BT"=20
size=3D4>render evil</FONT><FONT size=3D4> in the name of religion. =
Deceived! </P>
<P>If you </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>follow what is=20
good</FONT><FONT size=3D4> you will be moving in the opposite direction =
of so many=20
people. This includes everyone, saved and unsaved alike. I know some =
saved souls=20
that have turned and acted </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT"=20
size=3D4>evil</FONT><FONT size=3D4> instead of </FONT><FONT =
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT"=20
size=3D4>good</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. If you found yourself in a =
situation with them=20
at that time you would have walked in the opposite direction of them. =
Ya=92ll=20



would have been </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT"=20
size=3D4>adversaries</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. </P>
<P>It=92s a lifestyle to </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D4>follow what is=20
good</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. Listen to this! Here=92s David, guilty of=20
adultery,&nbsp;murder, and other sins, a sinner</FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4> following what is good</FONT><FONT =
size=3D4>. "Why,=20
how can that be," you ask. Because King David repented of his sin and =
continued=20
to </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>follow</FONT><FONT =
size=3D4> after=20
God. If he can do it we can do it. Repentance is the key and it means to =
turn=20
away from the sinful lifestyle! You can do it. </FONT></P><FONT =
size=3D4><FONT=20
size=3D4>
<P>In The Master=92s Service,</P></FONT><FONT face=3D"Bradley Hand ITC" =
size=3D7>
<P>Bo Sullivan</P></FONT><FONT size=3D4>
<P>Website − <A=20
href=3D"http://www.cableone.net/bosullivan/">http://www.cableone.net/bosu=
llivan/</A></P>
<P>Email − =
bosullivan@cableone.net</P></FONT></FONT></FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>
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